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Avoid
Appendicitis
It is caused by the dotting of the
bowels and intestines. Keep the di-

gestion active, the stomach riKht,
the bowels healthy and open with

Beechatn's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxea 10c and Sc.
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sequent basis of operation; but it is

obviously necessary that, as it -- funds

the process 1h tried out with the ut-

most conservatism and siood faith.
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EDITORIAL SALAD.

The Pall .Mall (laacttq suggests a

Roosevelt and a l.ongworth sttvet for
Loudon. Would they lie connected by
Alleys!

Te ticket ofiVe at Portland is

255 Morrison St., Cor. 3d.
iuit any mt nung nominating trillion ror county office, May IV,

GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE 4

BE SURE AND REGISTERn n n
ywio w Igfl 1 H '11 W c CANDIDATES ANNOUNCEMENTSIt does not always follow that when

A. D. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Pvsaenger Atfeni.

PORTLAND. OREGON.

we figure up our hank account 'e are

vrtnW far tho drthvmlie of TRt MORN" CURED BVcounting our blessings. It take some

tiling; more than dollars and cents to ject to the approval of Republican
voters at the primaries.

A. M. CRAWFORD.

make a man happy. That's what!
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FOLEY'S HONEY the Milwaukee
A fin TAD "The Pioneer Limited " St Paul to Chl- -

II 1 1 II I Mil cago. " Short Line " Omaha to

Somebody has discovered that church

FOR GOVERNOR.

Republicans of Oregon are hereby
Informed tint I am a candidate for the
nomination of Governor at the prim-
aries to be held April 20th

JAMES WITHYCOMBK.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE.
I hereby announce niy.elf s candi

hymn books are full of microbes am

likely to spread diseases. hy is it
that nobody has ever found any mt- -

Chicago. " South-we- st Limited " Kanue
Obstinate. racking Cougha that aaka r.. .crulies hanging around the door knob of

IV VMVjVyour head ache, your throat and Innga
ore and Inflamed, that rob you of

FOR STATE PRINTER.
Vhe underilgnrd announce hlmu lt 1

a Republican candidate for reuomliu-tlo- n

for. State Trlnter, mbjeet to the
deelitlon of the Republican voter at tbe
primary election, April 20.

Now wrvlng flwt terra. The ara

courtesy that ha been accorded to tU
officers generally, that of a renomlna-tlon- ,

would be greatly sppteciated,
J. Ii WHITNEY.

a saloon?

0

The head lady of the divssmakers'
No trains in the service of any rail- - date for the office of Secretary of State,

aleep nntfl your aystem becomea aonm lro,j in ti ,vorid e(lu,i, j emiip and ak the aupport of all Republi
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O Western Oregon and Washing- - O

O ton Fair. 0
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convention says that ladies' gowns are cans, r. T. WRK1IITMAN.
going to be less expensive in the future.
She has been giving us the "same son

down that you are In grave danger of ment th(vt of the Chicago, Milwaukee
PneumonlaorConsumptlon.arequlckly A st r,u Ky The own ind opergte
cured by Foley' Honey and Tar.

jtheir own iIeeping ,nJ iMng cart nd... give their patron an excellence of aer
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TjUI vice not obtainable elsewhere,

aoothes and heala the Inflamed air paa--! L.I!1erth' n their ale-pe- ra are longer,
hlShn ni wider th,n ,n "imi,flr 00im. allav. the feverish eonditlona.

for these many years, but the expense
Albany, Oregon.does not seem to lessen.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for sheriff on the Republican
ticket at the primary nominating elec-
tion. EMSLEY HOUGHTON.

SEAWALL FOR ASTORIA.
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC

INSTRUCTION.anv othcr line- - They protect their train.
top. the cough and prevents arioua

On Friday night next there will be an

important meeting held at the city hall

The lamentable thing about radical
change in spelling would lie the ensuing
temporary carnival, among the earth's
happy-go-luc- speller, of wild indul-

gence in fortuitous assemblages of

reaulta from a cold. "f M,B ",uv rivt- -

to discuss ways and means for the con-

struction of a seawall for Astoria, and FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

I hereby announce myelf a a can-
didate for renomlnatbn for th office
of Superintendent of Publlo Instruc-
tion, and solicit tho support of all Re-

publican, et the primaries, April 20th.
J. H ACKERMA.V.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

The undersigned hereby announce
himself a a candidate for
to the office of Attorney-Genera- l, sub

there should be a bis assemblage of

Connection, made with all
lines In Union Depots.

H. S. Rowe, General Agent, Portland
or 134 Third Street corner Alder.

b the only prominent cough medicine
citizens present to help organise- - this on the market that docs not contain

opiates or harmful drugs of any kind
and on this accou nt is safest for children.

It Is unexcelled for Croup and Whoop

Say. here's a valuable suggestion for
wives who find their husband hard to

manage. Just persuade your better half
that he is sick and begin to cook dainty
dishes to tempt his appetite, and coddle
him up to take care of his health and

you will have the old man on the other
end of a string.

ing Cough and will quickly cure the
SAN FRANCISCO &

PORTLAND S. S. CO. ,No home Is Complete withoutracking cough which follows measles
and leaves ao many children with weak

longs unless properly treated.
Remember the name Foley's

Honey and Tar and refuse substi

1 f 0

tutes that cost you the same assthe
rostmaster-Gener- al Coptelyou as esti-

mated that the annual cost to the post- -

Fer including berth and mal, 15

Round-trip- , 2V

very material enterprise. Thq mat-

ter is a large one and must not be left

to the decision of the few. It involves

months of preparatory work and that

work must be done with exceeding care

as it is the predicate and unless this

is laid safely and wisely, the subsequent

task will be practically nullified and

charged wittf delay and undue cost

Therefore it is the duty of every tax- -

paying citizen and those who expect to

be paying taxes in the future, to be

on hand and lend the weight of his be?t

thought and suggestion to the initial

work of the venture. Its significance to

Astoria is incalculable, and what done is

at the earlier meetings, whether right or

office department of handling the seeds

furnished by the Department of Agri
culture for free distribution is $34,500, Steamer Leaves Astoria for San

Francisco Every 5 Days.

The model finish for Floors, Furniture, Etc. Easily

applied, quickly dried, wears like iron.

Watch Our Show Window

He figures the aggregate annual weight
at 690,000 pounds and the average cost

at from 5 to 8 cents per pound.
0

Almost the wfiole of Africa has been

Europeanized within the la- -t forty

Connects at SitiPrancisco with Rail
and Steamer Lines for South,

em Cal 'ornia.

gesnlne. Do not take chances with
some unknown preparation.

Consumption Thnafinil
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cfcampiagn,

in., writes: "I was troubled with a

hacking cough for a year and I thought
I had consumption. I tried a great many
remedies and I was under the care of

physicians for several months. I used
one bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar;
It cured me, and I have not been tron
bled since."

Three sites 25c, 50c, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and

one-ha- lf times as much as the sma'.l size

and the $1.00 bottle aim st six times

v mukh.

SOLD AMD RECOMMENDED BY

CHARLES ROGERS, Druggist.

WTong. will have a g effect years. The changes in the map of the IIPIII HaAltaD 1? All o ntw aiOKfcon the outcome. Thousands of dollars

ii. r. mien son. cor.Bond
dark continent suggest that the Monro

doctrine is a mighty important thinjj

for the hew world.

months of time, immense property val 'and Eleventh St.
ues, big margains of labor and other

grave considerations are all interwoven

U. W. KOBIJKTS, Ajfom.
AMtoriu, On'gou.

A. O. D. KERPEL1-- .
Gen. Pa. Agen

San Francisco.

in the essay, and YOU must be there

to aid in its direction.

That All Important Bath RoomTHREE TICKETS IN SIGHT.

, By the way of the law, a? inspired, You have often heard people remark "If I were
framed and passed under Democratic in

ever to build, I would plan
itiative and assiduous work, the Kepub

Speaker Cannon was raised on a farm.

He knows what it is to shuck corn, to

break sod and to handle a balky team.

His agricultural, experience ought to be

very helpful to him in the present poli-

tical emergency.
0

Jn his candidacy for governor of Xew

York, Mr. Hearst will not have the

support of the Tammany machine, the

Democratic, bosses, nor the people,

ittle things like these, however, do not

discourage a statesman who has ambi-

tion, leisure, courage, money and per-

sistency to cheer him on.

my baih room first and would not
licans of Astoria will name their ticket

on the 20th of this month, for State and iieounty officers-elect- ; on the 21at, the

next day, the Democratic-Citizen- al For Infants and Children.

II my money into the parlor with all

iu finery." That if good common lenie
acntiment, for the bath room ii the no

Important of the household.

We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
rxe on "StouuW Ware, the I est

I r lawtarv fixtures made.

liance will hold its convention and name

a group of people for the same purpose The Kind You Have
on the 23rd of April, the Municipal

League will gather in open assembly and

put up the third ticket. It is a pretty Always BoughtAmerican Indians are credited with

the invention of the birch bark canoe Vegetable Preparationfor As-

similating tteTood J, A. MoMgomery, Astoria.
tie Lxand the snowshoe, both unsurpassable Bears

for lightness and carrying capacity in

their branch of locomotion. Xow that
Signature W

the Indian has put on store clothes the

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.patent office may expect to ear from
EroinotesTJueslon,Cheerful-rtessand!fest.Contain- 5

neither

Opnim.'Morpbjne nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
him frequently.

safe conclusion that the latter conven-

tion will endorse quite a number, if not

all, of the Demo-Cit- . candidates, as it

is expected that the D. C. people will

practically embody a strong percentage

of the League vote in the first place.

However, it may eventuate in this in-

stance, there is but one thing for the

Republicans of Astoria and Clatsop to

do, and that is to stand religiously by

the line-up- . of good men named at the

'primaries and fight it out on that line

to the sundown hour on June 4th. Un

i:STALISIIKI) 188(5.It i stated that one night last week

572 words were flashed by wireless tele AofufOldltSfflUILPWaBEa

'Tiiphv from Coney Wand station to

Ireland, a distance of 3200 miles- - The

Capital and Surplus $100,000

Jnh Sml'
AlxJmna
BUUUSJtf
AnutSod
filorSmLiimb

tjarfodSaair.
Vmiyrmti tttnr.

previous best record whs between Coney
In

Dse
Island and Panama, 2100 miles apart.

less this is done, absolutely, straight

forwardly and insistantlv, the dominant Sherman Transier Co.
J3ENUY 811 ERMAN," Manager

party in Clatsop is beaten to a stand- -

For Over
A perfect Hemedy forConstipa-tion.Sou- r

Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions ,Feverish-nes- s

and Loss OF Sleep.
WMPHaBa

facsimile Signature of

NEW YOBK.

Tacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furniture
Wagons rianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.Thirty Years

433;Commercla1I Street! Phcne'Kain 121

1 he girdle around thf earth with per-hap- s

a relay or two seems to be in

sight.
o

Darwin's four sons are active workers

in astronomy, geography or botany.
There is no more remarkable chrono-

logical fact in the last century than

the birth of Abraham Lincoln and Chas.

Darwin on the same day, both the piv-

ots of g revolutions in human

affairs, and both without the slightest

vanity or pretension. But in early

advantages Darwin had all. Lincoln

none.

a n a

stilt
o- -

TEN DAYS HENCE.

On the twentieth day of this month

the Oregon votep will inaugurate the di-

rect primary polls in this state and

bring to conclusion the full test of an

untried system in political ethics. It is

always a safe plan to make the best of

all innovations, so that the judgment ac-

cruing may be the fairer and the deter-

mination of values the wiser and more
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